
D6: March 2024 Middle School
Even though we have gone through all four of the Gospels this year already, we will be taking this month to go through each Gospel’s account
of the passion story.When we read about Christ’s death and everything he went through, it can be pretty heavy and difficult to read. However,
each time you read about Christ’s death, you can have assurance that Christ does not stay dead. Every week as you read you will get to
experience the sadness of Christ’s death but then get to rejoice in the miracle of his resurrection. Use a journal as you read this month. Each
Day after you read, try to summarize the passage in a few sentences. Each week consider what is different in each account and why did each
author include or not include what the others did.



D6 is designed to offer guided time the Bible for 6 days a week. The goal is to develop a habit of learning from God’s Word daily. If you miss

a day, don’t give up. Just jump back in the next day.

D6 is…
Deuteronomy 6:6-9
6 These commandments that I give you today are to be on your hearts. 7 Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at
home and when you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. 8 Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind them on
your foreheads. 9 Write them on the door frames of your houses and on your gates.

Q?s or !’s as you read and reflect please email Steve High, shigh@magnifychurch.org.

Student Name: _____________________________________ Date: ________________

Address: __________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________ Adult Signature: _____________________________________

*Each completed month is worth $20

*This sheet must be signed and turned by May 1 to receive credit D6: March 2024 Middle School
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